### openSUSE admin - communication #104811

#### 2022-02-01 19:00 UTC: openSUSE Heroes meeting February 2022

2022-01-11 20:28 - cboltz
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<th>Status</th>
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<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
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<td>0.00 hour</td>
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**Description**

Where: [https://meet.opensuse.org/heroes](https://meet.opensuse.org/heroes)

When: 2022-02-01 19:00 UTC / 20:00 CET

Who: The openSUSE Heroes team and everybody else!

Topics

see/use checklist

### History

#### #1 - 2022-01-11 20:28 - cboltz

- Private changed from Yes to No

#### #2 - 2022-02-01 20:43 - cboltz

- Status changed from New to Closed

2022-02-01 heroes meeting

status reports:

- Lars works on enabling DMARC for the opensuse.org domain, starting with relaxed settings and looking for the outcome. If everything works as expected, we can look further...

- Per worked on various issues, see [https://lists.opensuse.org/archives/list/heroes@lists.opensuse.org/message/LK44FTIYAV3F2FOP7VZPFZPXZNFZNVH1Y](https://lists.opensuse.org/archives/list/heroes@lists.opensuse.org/message/LK44FTIYAV3F2FOP7VZPFZPXZNFZNVH1Y)

Discussed mailman slowness (especially moderation queue, poo#104899), but didn't come to a result. It's probably worth asking upstream at [https://gitlab.com/mailman](https://gitlab.com/mailman)

Ticket status "Resolved" and "Closed" can only be set by members of the "Managers" group on progress.o.o - no idea why, there's no place in progress that restricts ticket states to a specific group (at least we didn't find one)